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	STR mod: +3
	DEX mod: +0
	CON mod: +2
	INT mod: +0
	WIS mod: +2
	CHA mod: +0
	STR score: 16
	DEX score: 10
	CON score: 14
	INT score: 10
	WIS score: 14
	CHA score: 10
	STR save: +5
	DEX save: +0
	CON save: +4
	INT save: +0
	WIS save: +2
	CHA save: +0
	STR passive: 15
	DEX passive: 10
	CON passive: 14
	INT passive: 10
	WIS passive: 12
	CHA passive: 10
	STR Save Proficiency: Yes
	DEX Save Proficiency: Off
	CON Save Proficiency: Yes
	INT Save Proficiency: Off
	WIS Save Proficiency: Off
	CHA Save Proficiency: Off
	Race: Human
	Background: Outlander
	Class & Level: Fighter, 1
	Experience Points: 0
	Alignment: Lawful Good
	Check Box 33: Off
	Check Box 32: Off
	Check Box 31: Off
	Check Box 30: Yes
	Check Box 29: Off
	Check Box 28: Off
	Check Box 27: Off
	Check Box 26: Yes
	Check Box 25: Off
	Check Box 24: Yes
	Check Box 23: Off
	Check Box 22: Yes
	Check Box 21: Off
	Check Box 20: Off
	Check Box 19: Off
	Check Box 18: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	Check Box 16: Yes
	Acrobatics bonus: +0
	Animal Handling bonus: +2
	Arcana bonus: +0
	Athletics bonus: +5
	Deception bonus: +0
	History bonus: +0
	Insight bonus: +2
	Intimidation bonus: +2
	Investigation bonus: +0
	Medicine bonus: +4
	Nature bonus: +0
	Perception bonus: +4
	Performance bonus: +0
	Persuasion bonus: +0
	Religion bonus: +0
	Sleight of Hand bonus: +0
	Stealth bonus: +0
	Survival bonus: +4
	Acrobatics passive: 10
	Animal Handling passive: 12
	Arcana passive: 10
	Athletics passive: 15
	Deception passive: 10
	History passive: 10
	Insight passive: 12
	Intimidation passive: 12
	Investigation passive: 10
	Medicine passive: 14
	Nature passive: 10
	Perception passive: 14
	Performance passive: 10
	Persuasion passive: 10
	Religion passive: 10
	Sleight of Hand passive: 10
	Stealth passive: 10
	Survival passive: 14
	Proficiency bonus: +2
	Spellcasting DC: 
	Spellcasting Attack: 
	Initiative: +0
	Speed: 30
	Attack Name: Spear
	Attack Name 2: Spear (thrown)
	Attack Name 3: Longsword
	Attack Name 4: Handaxe
	Attack Name 5: Handaxe (thrown)
	Attack bonus: +6
	Attack bonus 2: +6
	Attack bonus 3: +5
	Attack bonus 4: +5
	Attack bonus 5: +5
	Damage: 1d8+3/P
	Damage 2: 1d8+3/P
	Damage 3: 1d8+3/S
	Damage 4: 1d6+3/S
	Damage 5: 1d6+3/S
	Range & Properties: Versatile (1d8/1d10), Thrown
	Range & Properties 2: Range 20 ft/60 ft.
	Range & Properties 3: Versatile (1d8/1d10)
	Range & Properties 4: Light, Thrown
	Range & Properties 5: Range 20 ft./60 ft.
	Maximum HP: 12
	HP: 
	Temp HP: 
	Hit Dice: 
	Maximum HD: 1d10
	Death Success 1: Off
	Death Success 2: Off
	Death Success 3: Off
	Death Fail 1: Off
	Death Fail 2: Off
	Death Fail 3: Off
	Conditions: 
	Check Box 9: Off
	Check Box 10: Off
	Check Box 11: Off
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	Armor Name 1: Chainmail
	Armor Name 2: 
	Armor Mod Name 1: Shield
	Armor Mod Name 2: 
	Armor Mod Name 3: 
	Armor Mod Name 4: 
	Base AC 1: 16
	Base AC 2: 
	AC Mod 1: +2
	AC Mod 2: 
	AC Mod 3: 
	AC Mod 4: 
	Check Box 34: Yes
	Check Box 35: Off
	AC: 18
	CP: 
	SP: 
	EP: 
	GP: 9
	PP: 
	Features: BACKGROUND ORIGIN: Homesteader.BACKGROUND FEATURE: Wanderer. You have an excellent memory for maps and geography, and you can always recall the general layout of terrain, settlements, and other features around you. In addition, you can find food and fresh water for yourself and up to five other people each day, provided that the land offers berries, small game, water, and so forth.FIGHTING STYLE: Protection. When a creature you can see attacks a target other than you that is within 5 feet of you, you can use your reaction to impose disadvantage on the attack roll. You must be wielding a shield.FIGHTER FEATURE: Second Wind. You have a limited well of stamina you can draw upon to protect yourself from harm. On your turn, you can use a bonus action to regain 1d10+1 hit points. Once you use this feature, you must finish a short or long rest before you can use it again.PROFICIENCIES:  • Languages: Common, Sylvan, Valkani  • Armor and Weapons: all armor, shields, simple weapons, martial weapons  • Other proficiencies: flute
	Traits1: I place no stock in wealthy or well-mannered folk. Money and manners won’t save you from a hungry bear.I watch over my friends as if they were newborn pups.
	Ideals1: Honor. If I dishonor myself, I dishonor the memory of my clan.
	Bonds1: Once earned, my loyalty and my word are unbreakable.
	Flaws1: Violence is my answer to almost any challenge. Vulnerability is my deepest fear.
	Check Box 15: Off
	Half Speed: 15
	Half Max HP: 6
	Equipment: Hunting trapSkull of a bear that you killedTraveler’s clothesSpare handaxeExplorer's pack
	Age: 26
	Height: 6'3"
	Weight: 250 lbs
	Eyes: Brown
	Skin: Weathered, ruddy
	Hair: Dark brown
	Portrait: 
	Symbol: 
	Factions: The bear tattoo on your chest reminds you to acknowledge the powers of the spirits of trees, rocks, beasts, the elements, and the dead. But you have forsworn the brutal and faithless gods of your people.
	Additional Features: CUSTOM FEAT: SPEAR MASTERY. Though the spear is a simple weapon to learn, it rewards you for the time you have taken to master it. You gain the following benefits.  • You gain a +1 bonus to attack rolls you make with a spear.  • When you use a spear, its damage die changes from a d6 to a d8, and from a d8 to a d10 when wielded with two hands. (This benefit has no effect if another feature has already improved the weapon’s die.)  • You can set your spear to receive a charge. As a bonus action, choose a creature you can see that is at least 20 feet away from you. If that creatures moves within your spear’s reach on its next turn, you can make a melee attack against it with your spear as a reaction. If the attack hits, the target takes an extra 1d8 piercing damage, or an extra 1d10 piercing damage if you wield the spear with two hands. You can’t use this ability if the creature used the Disengage action before moving.  • As a bonus action on your turn, you can increase your reach with a spear by 5 feet for the rest of your turn.  (Source: https://media.wizards.com/2016/downloads/dnd/ua-feats-v1.pdf.)
	Additional Equipment: 
	History: Named Rinshana ("Running Rooster"), you were a heedless boy from a village in the Valkani forest-tribes north of the Broken Empire. Tall and strong, you were good for hauling lumber but not patient enough for a farmer. Still, you found a good wife and were happy. Then a rival tribe declared war. Your clan had no idea of it until a war-band led by a frightened boy, a king's son, descended upon you. Under the boy's quavering, unhappy commands, the warriors massacred your people.  You survived, there being some good to size and strength after all. Your wife and baby did not.  You pursued the raiders. You murdered two unwary guards and killed the boy chief, both of you weeping. Then you wandered off, heedless.  You moved with little purpose from tribe to tribe as a mercenary. You abandoned your name, and adopted the first that a friendly chief gave you: Saurga Sairautean, “Mourning a Painful Loss.” You learned to fight. You learned the limits to what cruelty you could tolerate.  Coming south, you met and befriended Aimina, a fellow exile. You defiantly admit loyalty to nothing and no one—but you are privately, quietly, unshakably loyal to the Sunlands priestess. Whether your feelings for her are brotherly or romantic is up to you, but she is the first thing you've learned to love since your family died.
	Name: Saurga Sairautean


